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1. BAMIDBAR 11 – MOSHE APPOINTS SEVENTY ELDERS 
 

 לֶא םָתֹא ָתְחַקָלְו ויָרְטֹשְו םָעָה יֵנְקִז םֵה יִכ ָתְעַדָי רֶשֲא לֵאָרְשִי יֵנְקִזִמ ׁשיִא םיִעְבִש יִל הָפְסֶא הֶשֹמ לֶא 'ה רֶמֹאיַו
 Fְתִא ּואְשָנְו םֶהיֵלֲע יִתְמַשְו Fיֶלָע רֶשֲא ַחּורָה ןִמ יִתְלַצָאְו םָש Fְמִע יִתְרַבִדְו יִתְדַרָיְו .Dָמִע םָש ּובְצַיְתִהְו דֵעֹומ לֶהֹא
 םָעָה יֵנְקִזִמ ׁשיִא םיִעְבִש ףֹסֱאֶיַו 'ה יֵרְבִד תֵא םָעָה לֶא רֵבַדְיַו הֶשֹמ אֵצֵיַו ... .Fֶדַבְל הָתַא אָשִת ֹאלְו םָעָה אָשַמְב
 םיִנֵקְזַה ׁשיִא םיִעְבִש לַע ןֵתִיַו ויָלָע רֶשֲא ַחּורָה ןִמ לֶצאָיַו ויָלֵא רֵבַדְיַו ןָנָעֶב 'ה דֶרֵיַו .לֶהֹאָה תֹביִבְס םָתֹא דֵמֲעַיַו
   .ּופָסָי ֹאלְו ּואְבַנְתִיַו ַחּורָה םֶהיֵלֲע ַחֹונְכ יִהְיַו

 

God said to Moses, "Assemble for Me seventy men of the elders of Israel, whom you know to be the 
people's elders and officers, and you shall take them to the Tent of Meeting, and they shall stand there 
with You. I will come down and speak with you there, and I will increase the spirit that is upon you and 
bestow it upon them. Then they will bear the burden of the people with you so that you do not need to 
bear it alone. … Moses went out and told the people what God had said, and he assembled seventy 
men of the elders of the people and stood them around the Tent. God descended in a cloud and spoke 
to him, and He increased some of the spirit that was on him and bestowed it on the seventy elders. 
And when the spirit rested upon them, they prophesied, but they did not continue. 
 
2. HOW DOES ONE CHOOSE 70 ELDERS FROM 12 TRIBES? 
 

When Moses chose “princes” to preside over the nation (Bamidbar), or chose spies to spy out the land 
(Shelach Lecha), or chose officials to divide up the land (Masei), God explicitly indicated to him which 
people should fulfill these roles. But for the seventy elders chosen to assist Moses in his spiritual 
leadership, God did not tell Moshe who to choose, nor how to choose them, but only: םיִעְבִש יִל הָפְסֶא 

ויָרְטֹשְו םָעָה יֵנְקִז םֵה יִכ ָתְעַדָי רֶשֲא לֵאָרְשִי יֵנְקִזִמ ׁשיִא  – “Assemble for Me seventy men of the elders of 
Israel, whom you know to be the people's elders and officers…” So what did Moshe do to be as 
inclusive as possible, while at the same time keeping the number 70? 
 
3. SANHEDRIN 17A – 72 CANDIDATES, 70 WINNERS 
 

 לכמ השש רורבא השעא דציכ השמ רמא לארשי ינקזמ שיא םיעבש יל הפסא השמל ה"בקה ול רמאש העשבש
 טבשמ השש רורבא םירסח הרשע ואצמנ טבשו טבש לכמ השמח השמח רורבא םיריתי םינש ואצמנ טבשו טבש
 .ןיקתיפ םינשו םיעבש איבהו השש השש רריב ?השע המ .םיטבשה ןיב האנק ליטמ ינירה הז טבשמ השמחו הז
 "ןקז" ודיב הלעש ימ לכ .םכיקתיפ ולטו ואוב םהל רמא .יפלקב ןנתנו ןללב .קלח חינה םינשו "ןקז" בתכ םיעבש לע
"?ךל השעא המ ינא ,ךב ץפח אל םוקמה" רמא קלח ודיב הלעש ימ ."םימש ךשדיק רבכ" רמא  
 

When God said to Moses: “Gather for Me seventy men of the Elders of Israel” (Num. 11:16), Moses said: How 
shall I do it? If I select 6 from each and every tribe, there will be a total of 72, which will be 2 extra! But if I select 
5 from each and every tribe, there will be a total of 60, minus 10. And if I select 6 from this tribe and 5 from that 
tribe, I will bring about envy between the tribes, as those with fewer representatives will resent the others. 
What did he do? He selected 6 [from every tribe] and he brought 72 slips. On 70 he wrote: “elder”, and he left 2 
blank. He mixed them up and placed them in the box. He then said to the 72 chosen candidates: Come and draw 
your slips. Everyone who picked out a slip that said: Elder, he said to him: Heaven has already sanctified you. 
And everyone who picked out a blank slip, he said to him: God does not desire you; what can I do?  
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6. 12 & 70  -- TWO PRIMARY NUMBERS FOR THE JEWISH NATION 
 

The Jewish people is divided in two different ways. There is a division into 12 and there is division into 
70. The number 12 is the main number; either we count 12 sons of Jacob, or alternatively, anywhere 
the tribe of Levi is not counted, Menashe and Ephraim are counted as two separate tribes, in order to 
preserve the number 12. 
 

But the number 70 is also a very important number, although it features less prominently than 12. In 
Vayigash, when Jacob and his family went down to Egypt, the Torah detailed everyone who went to 
Egypt. The number was 70. In Pinchas, when the tribes were designated for entry into the Land, the 
nation was counted according to their families, besides for being counted as 12 tribes. Some of the 
families match the names of those who were counted in Vayigash, but many of those who went to 
Egypt do not appear as family names listed in Pinchas. In Vayigash it is mainly Jacob's grandchildren, 
plus five great-grandchildren; in Pinchas there are 16 great-grandchildren, 3 great-grandchildren and 6 
great-great-grandchildren. But despite the differences between these two sources in the Torah, both 
end up with the same total: 70.  
 

The people of Israel are composed of 12 tribes and 70 families. These two numbers correspond to 
something else. The number 12 appears in Abraham's family three times. At the end of Vayera, the 
children of Nahor, Abraham's brother, are enumerated: 8 sons of Milka, and 4 other sons of Re’uma, 
which totals 12. At the end of Chayei Sarah, Ishmael's sons are listed -- also 12. At the end of 
Vayishlach, the descendants of Eisav are named. Once again, the total number is 12. Meanwhile, the 
number 70 is also symbolic, corresponding to the seventy nations of the world, the descendants of 
Noah. 
 

When the Israelites left Egypt, one of the first places they reached was Eilim. The Torah tells us (Ex. 
םיִרָמְת םיִעְבִשְו םִיַמ תֹניֵע הֵרְשֶע םיֵתְש םָשְו הָמִליֵא ּואֹבָיַו :(15:27  – “they came to Elim, where there were 12 
springs of water and 70 palm trees.” Random? Does not seem likely. In Parashat Mas'ei all the journeys 
in the wilderness are summarized, without any additional details. Even the giving of the Torah is not 
described there. But one stop is described in detail (Num. 33:9): תֹניֵע הֵרְשֶע םיֵתְש םִליֵאְבּו הָמִליֵא ּואֹבָיַו 

םיִרָמְת םיִעְבִשְו םִיַמ  -- “they came to Elim, and in Elim there were 12 springs of water and 70 palm trees.” 
Why mention such meaningless trivia? The importance is the symbolism in the numbers. The people of 
Israel, as opposed to the sons of Nahor, Ishmael and Esau, are not only divided by 12, but also by 70. 
 
 
 

 
BUT ALTHOUGH THIS EXPLAINS HOW MOSHE CHOSE 70 ELDERS, IT PROMPTS ANOTHER 
QUESTION: WHY WAS IT NECESSARY TO INSIST ON THE NUMBER SEVENTY? WOULD IT NOT HAVE 
BEEN BETTER TO CHOOSE SEVENTY-TWO ELDERS AND KEEP THINGS EQUAL BETWEEN THE TRIBES? 
IN EVERY OTHER SITUATION GOD HAD ALWAYS KEPT THE BALANCE BETWEEN THE TRIBES. WHY 
NOT DO THE SAME WITH THE ELDERS? WHAT IS SO IMPORTANT ABOUT 70? 
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Every negative needs a positive to counteract it. Within the Abrahamic family it is the number 12 that 
needs to be counteracted; corresponding to the nations of the world the number is 70. That number 
has nothing to do with the 12 tribes. Even so, Moshe wanted to keep the selection of the 70 elders as 
equitable as possible. 
 
7. ELDAD & MEIDAD – THE PROPHETS IN THE CAMP 
 

 ּואְצָי ֹאלְו םיִבֻתְכַב הָמֵהְו ַחּורָה םֶהֵלֲע חַנָתַו דָדיֵמ יִנֵשַה םֵשְו דָדְלֶא דָחֶאָה םֵש הֶנֲחַמַב םיִשָנֲא יֵנְש ּורֲאָשִיַו )וכ(
 ןִב ַעֻשֹוהְי ןַעַיַו )חכ( :הֶנֲחַמַב םיִאְבַנְתִמ דָדיֵמּו דָדְלֶא רַמֹאיַו הֶשֹמְל דֵגַיַו רַעַנַה ץָרָיַו )זכ( :הֶנֲחַמַב ּואְבַנְתִיַו הָלֱהֹאָה
 'ה םַע לָכ ןֵתִי יִמּו יִל הָתַא אֵנַקְמַה הֶשֹמ ֹול רֶמֹאיַו )טכ( :םֵאָלְכ הֶשֹמ יִנֹדֲא רַמֹאיַו ויָרֻחְבִמ הֶשֹמ תֵרָשְמ ןּונ
:םֶהיֵלֲע ֹוחּור תֶא 'ה ןֵתִי יִכ םיִאיִבְנ  

 

26. Now two men remained in the camp; the name of one was Eldad and the name of the second was 
Meidad, and the spirit rested upon them. They were among those written, but they did not go out to 
the tent, but prophesied in the camp. 27. The lad ran and told Moses, saying, "Eldad and Medad are 
prophesying in the camp!" 28. Joshua the son of Nun, Moses' servant from his youth, answered and 
said, Moses, my master, imprison them!" 29. Moses said to him, "Are you zealous for my sake? If only 
all the Lord's people were prophets, that the Lord would bestow His spirit upon them!" 
 
8. OHR HACHAIM – EXPLAINING ELDAD & MEIDAD 
 

 "םהילע חנתו" ורמוא 'ג ?םמש ריכזהל ךרצוה המל 'ב ?וראשנ ןינמ "וראשיו" רמאמ תנווכ 'א תעדל ךירצ .'וגו םישנא ינש וראשיו
 שדח רבד עמשמ חנתו ורמואמ יכ ,'ע לע ןתיו 'וגו "לצאיו" ביתכד ,'עה ללכב בותכה םריכזה רבכ ירה 'עהמ םה םא ךשפנ הממ 'וגו

 ורמוא 'ה .הזב הנווכה עודי ןיא םיבותכב המהו ורמוא 'ד ?'ע אלא השמ לא 'ה רמא אל אלה 'עהמ םניא םאו ?התע דע רכזוה אלש
 ינפב םהל ךשמנה ךימסהל ול היהש ףוסבל ואבנתיו ורמוא 'ו ?ואצי אלש רבדה ןבומ "הנחמב וראשיו" ורמואמ אלה "ואצי אלו"
 ,ואבנתיו חורה םהילע חנתו הלהאה ואצי אלו םיבותכב המהו 'וגו םישנא 'ב וראשיו ךרדה הז לע ומצע ינפב םהמ השענהו ומצע
 ?ןוכנה רדסכ אלש םירבדה בתכ המלו
 

Firstly, what is the meaning of "they remained?" Relative to whom and to what did they remain? Secondly, why 
did the Torah have to mention the names of these two men [when none of the seventy elders were named 
though they were chosen and these men were not]? Thirdly, why does the Torah say that the spirit rested on 
them? If the men were part of the seventy elders selected, what is the Torah adding that we did not know 
before? If they were not part of the seventy elders the Torah had spoken about, why would they be granted 
prophecy seeing that God told Moses to select only seventy men? Fourthly, what is the meaning of the words 
“they were in the writings”? Fifth, why did the Torah say they did not go out? If they have been reported as 
"remaining," they obviously had not “gone out”? Why did the Torah write at the end of the verse: "they 
prophesied inside the camp?" The Torah should have written the verse in the following order: "Two men who 
were amongst those whose names had been suggested as prospective elders did not go out to the Tabernacle; 
the spirit came to rest on them and they prophesied." Why did the Torah completely jumble up this verse? 
 

 םירתיה 'בה איצוהל לירגהו הושב טבש לכמ 'ו לארשימ השמ ררבש ב''עהמ וראשנ םירמוא שי ,וראשנ ןינמ )ירפס( וקלחנ ל''זרו
 וראשנו תולפשו הונע דצל דעומ להאל םנכיל וצר אלש וראשנ 'עהמ יכ רמא ןועמש יברו ,וראשנש 'בה םהו 'ה ול רמאש 'עה לע
 'וגו 'אה םש ,םיירישכ ןמצע םבשוח דצל הנחמב םישנא 'ב וראשיו ה''זע בותכה ראבתי וראשנ 'עהמ רמואה תרבסל .כ''ע הנחמב
 ו''ח וסאמש םהירחא ןנרל םעל שי הז תלוזש ,הנחמב וראשנ וז הביסלש לארשי יניעב םיקזחומו תורשי תודמב ויה םיעודי שוריפ
 אל הזל דדימ ול ינשה םשו דדלא דחוימה דחאה םשש דצל אלא ,וז הביסל ןוילע םסאמיו 'ה םיללחמ ואצמנו םהילע חורה תחנב
 ןיבו דעומ להא ןיב התיהש הקחרהה םתענמ אל 'עה לע החנש המצע חורה םהילע חנתו וסאמנ אל הזבו ,ערהל השעמה םהב ונד
 ,םהמ האובנ וקספ אל ולאו וקספ 'עה ראשש םרמואכ חורה המוקמ התנק םשש רמול ,חנתו רמול קדקדו ,םהילע םג החנו הנחמה
 'עה םתואמ שוריפ םיבותכב המהו רמאו ,תמא םהיפב האובנ ירבד יכ םעה וקידצי םהבש םירבד ריכזה האובנה ריכזהש םדוקו

 ,תאצל ןילוכי ויהש תדמל אה הלהואה ואצי אלו רמא הזל ,תולרוגה יקתפב ובתכנש םה םיבותכהש בושחת אלש ידכו ,ובתכנש
 לכ ובשיתנ הזבו ,תואיבנ ירבדל םהירבד קיזחי ימ רכזנה יאנתה תלוזו ,ואבנתיו ורמוא אוהו האובנ ויהש םהירבד ונמאנ הזבו

 :םיקודקדה
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The sages debated the identity and character of these men were who were "left behind." According to some 
they were the 2 left out of the total of 72 whom Moses had invited to take part in the draw for the selection of a 
total of 70 ... these two had drawn blanks and had therefore not been appointed as elders. Rabbi Shimon says 
that two of the seventy men selected were so humble that they did not want to enter the Mishkan and 
preferred to stay behind in the Israelite camp. According to this explanation we can explain the verse as follows: 
"Two men remained behind in the camp as they considered themselves superfluous.”  
 

The Torah gives their names to tell us that they were renowned for their modesty. Had they not been renowned 
for their modesty the people would have told them off for refusing Moses' invitation to high office which 
included God granting them Holy Spirit. Their refusal would have been a public desecration of God’s name. It 
was their names that protected them against their conduct being interpreted negatively. As a result of their 
modesty they were granted prophecy even though they had remained in the camp, as confirmation that their 
motives in remaining was acceptable.  
 

The Torah chose the expression חנתו  to indicate that whereas the other seventy elders experienced only a brief 
elevation to prophetic insights, these two men retained the spirit of prophecy granted to them. Before 
mentioning the substance of their prophetic insights, the Torah mentions matters which caused the people to 
judge these men's behavior in a favorable light, namely that their prophecy proved to be true. In order that we 
should not think that the words םיבותכב המהו  refer to the slips of paper making up the lottery, the Torah says 
that הלהואה ואצי אל  -- they did not leave their residence to go to the Mishkan, even they had been entitled to do 
so. When they were nonetheless able to prophesy all of a sudden, this convinced their peers that they were 
worthy and had not insulted God by declining Moses' invitation. 
 

 םש ,הנחמב 'עה לע םירתי ויהש םישנאה 'ב וראשנש םגה שוריפ וראשיו ךרדה הז לע בותכה ראבתי וראשנ ב''עהמ רמואה ירבדלו
 קייודיו שיא 'ע לע ןתיו 'וגו חורה ןמ לצאיו הלעמל רמאש ומכ 'עה לע החנש דבלמ ןכ םג חורה םהילע חנתו ןכ יפ לע ףא 'וגו דחאה
 ,'בה לע החנ םגש 'ה ךעידוה 'עה לע אלא חורה ןתנש ןושאר קוספב ריכזה אלש דצל חורה םהילע חנתו רמול ךרצוה המל ןוכנ לע
 השמ בתכש םיקתפב שוריפ םיבותכב המהו רמאו הלעמל יתשריפש ומכ םתאובנ תקדצהל םעט תתל אב 'וגו םיבותכב המהו רמאו
 הזל הלהאה ואבש םיבותכב המהש ןיבת אלש ידכו ,ואבנתיש תויהל לוכיו 'עב אצויכ האובנל םה םיואר ירה התעמו ,ןקז ב''ע
 הנחמב וסנכנו ומלכנ ןיקתפב ואצי אלש 'בהש בותכה עידויש ילוא שרד ךרדו :הלהאה אבל ןיקתפב ואצי אלו רמאו בותכה רריב
 המהו ורמוא אוהו ,ואבנתיו םתמילכו םתשוב 'ה אריו ,הנחמב ואבחנ 'בהו דעומ להאל םלוכ ואציש לארשי לכ ןכ ושע אלש המ
 :ואבנתיו םתואת אלימו 'ה םננחו ,הנחמהמ ואצי אלו הז םעטמו ןיקתפה ןהש םיבותכב
 

Meanwhile, according to the opinion that Eldad and Meidad were part of the 72 elders, the word וראשיו  means 
that although two people whose names were Eldad and Meidad were surplus and therefore remained in the 
camp, the spirit of prophecy came to rest on them nonetheless, despite the fact that they had not been allowed 
to proceed to the Mishkan. This was in addition to the 70 who had had been given prophecy as described in 
verse 25. Seeing that these 2 had not been mentioned in the previous verse as being amongst the 70 Moses had 
assembled, they needed to be mentioned separately. The words םיבותכב המהו  provides the justification for 
being given prophecy , as their names had appeared on the original list of 72 names Moses had recorded as 
possible candidates to become elders. This made them fit to receive prophetic spirit no less than the other 70.  
And so that we do not think that the words םיבותכב המהו  meant that they were part of the 70 out of the original 
72, the Torah added that they never left their tents to go to the Mishkan to receive a portion of Moses' 
prophecy. 
 
A homiletical approach to this paragraph is that the two candidates who drew blank pieces of paper in the 
lottery were initially upset about not having been chosen. As a result of their rejection they had to return to the 
general camp after having first being part of the assembly at the Mishkan. They were actually so embarrassed 
that they went into hiding. When God saw how terribly ashamed they were at having been rejected, He granted 
them prophetic powers. The words םיבותכב המהו  mean that the reason they would not come out of hiding was 
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that their names had originally appeared on the list of candidates. God compensated them for their 
disappointing experience. 
 

 לע שנענ אבנתמה לכ יכו אלכ תיבב םתתל םהילע שערש ול דועו ,ואבנתנש דיגהל דיגמה שערתנ המל תעדל ךירצ .'וגו רענה ץריו
 חור ןתיש 'ה יפ לע לארשיל השמ רמאש דצל יכ ,ןיקתפב וראשנש 'ב ויהש רמואה תרבסל םעט תתל שיו ,המיתה ןמ הזו אכינש
 ואבנ םיאבנתמה וא ,'ע 'ה ול רמאש ורמאמב ו''ח השמ ןמאי אל וא ,םירבד 'במ 'אל שוחל שי 'בה םג ואבנ וישכעו 'ע לע האובנ

 ,םש ואבנו הנחמב ודמע םהו דעומ להאל וכליש רמא אוהש ןוגה יתלבה השעמה השמל ודיגה 'עהמ ויה יכ רמואה תרבסלו ,רקש
 רוקממ אלא השמ לש וחורמ חורה םהילע לצאתש וצר אלש םתעד וליג הזבש 'בהו ,השמ רבד ומייק אלש 'א ,תוער םיתש הזב שיו

 :הנחמב םיאבנתמו חורה
 

Why was the boy so upset that he told Moses that Eldad and Meidad prophesied? Even if he had good reason to 
tell Moses about it, why did he demand that they be locked up? Since when has prophecy been a punishable 
crime? According to the opinion that these two men were the ones who had been rejected out of the original 72 
candidates we can understand why he was upset. Moses had told the Israelites that 70 people would be 
endowed with prophetic spirit by God. All of a sudden he saw that 72 had become prophets. There could only be 
two reasons for this. Either Moses had not told the truth, or these 2 were false prophets. And according to the 
opinion that these 2 were included in the 70, he was informing Moses of a misdemeanor - they had been told to 
come to the Mishkan and failed to show up, and were now prophesying inside the regular camp. Eldad and 
Meidad committed two wrongs: 1) they ignored Moses' order; 2) they refused to be recipients of Moses' 
prophecy and instead wished to receive their prophecy directly from a higher source as a result of which they 
prophesied within the camp. 
 

 ורמא ל''זרו ,תורזהמ הזו ,השעת הכו הכ ותורוהל םג המו ,ובר ינפל תורוהל עשוהי ךמס ימ לע תעדל ךירצ .םאלכ 'וגו עשוהי ןעיו
 םהירבד יפ לע עשוהי השעמל םעט תתל רשפאו ,'וגו עשוהי ןעיו רמאנש דלו אלב ליזא היבר םדק הלמ ביתומד לכ ).גס ןיבוריע(
 ובר ינפל רבדל רחב םירבדה עשוהי עמששכ הזל .ןאכ דע סינכמ עשוהי תמ השמ ורמא האובנ המ םנושל הזו ורמאש )ירפס( ל''ז
 ותלעמל םירמאנה םירבדב אוה ץופחי יכ דשחה ללש הזבו ,םהיפב רקש יכו םהירמואו ולצא םירבדה םיסואמ יכ ותעד הלגיש ידכ
 ,םלועה ןמ םלכ וא ,תושע טפשמ ךלמ רבד אבי רשא דע רמשמב םתוא ןת שוריפ םאלכ השמ ינודא רמאו :ונוצרב תויכפהה הליגו
 וניאש ,השמ ינודא ורמואב זמרש ילואו ,ונבתכש םימעטהמ 'עהמ רמואה תרבסל ןיב 'עהמ ץוח רמואה תרבסל ןיב רבדה םעטו

 השעש ןעיו רמאמ ןכ םג קיודיו ,סינכי אוהו השמ תומי יכ רמאנב ןוצרה לולשל השמ ונודא ול תויה אלא ןודא אוה תויה ץפח
 ףוס ףוס יכ ,בותכה ושנע ןכ יפ לע ףאו ,אלכ תיבב ןתניל ןיכירצו הנוכנ ורבד אל יכ איהה האובנב וילע םירמאנה םירבדל הבושת
 :ובר ינפב רבד בישה
 

Joshua reacted and said: "imprison them!" What gave Joshua the right to make a halachic decision in the 
presence of his teacher? Our sages in Eruvin 63 have said that anyone who makes a halachic pronouncement in 
the presence of his teacher will die without leaving behind children. The Talmud quotes our verse as its source. 
Perhaps we can explain what Joshua by referring to Sifri on verse 26 where it says that Eldad and Meidad kept 
prophesying that Moses would die and Joshua would lead the Israelites into the Holy Land. When Joshua heard 
these words he resolved to take a stand in the presence of his teacher in order to demonstrate his displeasure 
with this prophecy. He believed that Eldad and Meidad were not fit to prophesy and were talking nonsense. By 
taking a stand he showed that he was not interested in assuming the leadership role prophesied by Eldad and 
Meidad. He may have meant either one of two things with his suggestion that Moses lock these people up. The 
confinement would be temporary until the matter came to trial, or perhaps he meant that they should be 
banished from this world. Either possibility is in accord with the two views we have quoted regarding whether 
Eldad and Meidad belonged to the 70 elders who had been chosen or whether they were the two men who had 
drawn blanks. 
 
The wording "my lord Moses," suggests that Joshua expressed his desire for Moses to remain his superior, and 
did not secretly want to replace Moses. The apparently unnecessary word “vayaan” means that he replied to the 
words (the content) that Eldad and Meidad had prophesied. But Joshua was punished for having spoken out in 
this manner -- in the final analysis, he had violated the rule of deciding halacha in the presence of one’s teacher.  


